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SOHOLAR OR GENTLEMAN?
13y W.- A. McIntyre , Principal Normal Sehiool.

He ivas one of the best knownr and nxost prosperous business men iii the
west, and 1 leave it to you to judge whether he spoke as a ivise mani or as a fool.
Hc ivas talking about the education of his boys-you know mnen are sonietimes
really interested iii the education of their boys-and after an exchange of
opinions regarding their teacher, hie remarked - "I don't understand how
teacliers so of ten overloolc the fact that the xnost important thing in teaching
a boy, is to give hixn the instincts and rnanners of a .gentleinan. Wheu I went
to High School twventy years ago we had six or eight teachers, and it was said to
be the best school in the district, yet my rocollection of it to-day is this .The
principal, wvho taught classics, aud who should have been a mnan of refineiuent,
wvas nothing but a cold-blooded registering inachine. He seemed to be miade of
inetal. He followed the progress of the boys iii thoir studios with a lynx-eyed
vigilance; if a boy was shaping -woll for exantination, that ivas enough; no
nattel,%vhat inerits he had outside of that they were disregarded. I have seen

boys corne into that school who needed, above ail things, a littie talk as to dresa
and deportinent-just a little Word wvould have suifficed--but that Word was never
spokon. Thero wore others who had offensive ways-they were slovenly and
dirty-yet they were good students and they were ini the favored lot. Thoy lot t
that school resen-îbling "the loarned hog," and they are probably after that
patteril to-day. Our inathernatical teacher iras a quiet, patient marn, who conld
solvo anything in the shape of a probleni, but we ran wild w'ith hiini. His
influence ivas aliogether in the direction of producing "hoodlumis." Our
English master ivas one of the driost specirnens imaginable. There ivas nothing
lie could not analyze, except a boy's nature. If hie had been capable of doing
that he -%vould probably have discovered a boy's needs. Ho gave ns words,
words, words, but thiere iras no inspiration, no life. Tho teachor of science,
however, Nvas a inan and a gentleman. Wheuiever lie caine into the rooin WC
feit the presence of a 1of ty soul. H-e saici nothing about inanners, but inost of
us begani to reveronce liini and copy hini. His spirit iras infectious. The other
teiachers gave us xniost of our schooling, he gave us uîost of our education. I
shiall lovè the inenxory of that mani as long as I live. We had a mian who taught
us book-keeping and history. He ivas boorish, narr>w, cosuceited. Ho was
self-educated, 1 believe, and, nover having been in the world of men, nover
really nnderstood how ignorant anxd fulIl of fauits hoe %vas. Ho had dirty hands,


